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YOTOG FOLKS' C0L0MN.

PLEASANT AND INSTRUCTIVE READ-

ING FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.

A Brief Account of tbo Glasgow Cathe
dr&l, That Tine Old Gothic Structure
in One of tuo Largest aad Most Im-

portant OItic of Scotland.

Glasgow, tho groat industrial metropolis
of Scotland, is, after London, one of the
iargest and most important cities of the
kingdom. It had its first beginning in the
cathedral, situated on rising ground north-cu-t

of the city. Hera it is believed that

GLASGOW CATHEDRAL.
St. Mudro founded a bishopric in tho year
560, but for nearly 600 years afterward the
history of the placo is a blank.

In the Twelfth century, however, and in
the reign of David, king of Scotland, the
foundation of the present cathedral was
laid by Bishop Jocclin. It is a fine old
Gothic structure, boaring marks in its
architecture of various dates of erection.
Its length is 319 feet, while tho tower and
spire attain a height of 225 feet. Tho choir
ef the cathedral is still u&ed as a placo of
worship, while its new crypt, fitted with
htained glass windows, is one of tho most
remarkable in Europe. All the windows
of the nave, choir and chapels aro from the
royal manufactory at Munich.

Katy Did.
Katy san a merry song,

Eaty did! ICaty did!
Through the summer evenings long,

Katy did!
When tbo sun had left the west,
Ami the birds had gone to rest.
Then she Bang her vary best,

Katydid, did, did!

Katy brought xib tidings true.
Katydid! Katydid!

In the twilight and tho dew.
Katydid!

For she baid tbo frost bo still
Would be creeping o'er tho Ji ilL
And the nights would grow more chill.

Katydid, did, did!

Soon, she said, he would be here,
Katydid! Katydid!

Turning meadows crisp and sere,
Katydid!

Then, she said, the chestnut's burr
Would bo opened with a stir,
And slio gave her wings a whir!

Katy did, did, did!

So she gave us warning fair,
ICaty did! ICaty did!

That wo might for hJni prepare.
Katydid!

"Fill the store house and the bin.
Gather all tho apples In."
Thus our praises she did win,

Katy did, did, did!

Tho Game of Information.
Tho newest gumo for indoor recreation

takes the form of an information party,
and according to rules given in Golden
Days is played as follows: Beginby giving
to each boy a card and to tho girls small
pieces of paper, which should be nuruoured
from one up to tho number of girls in tho
game. The boys then write a number on
their cards, and those who discover tho
same number on their cards and paper aro
partners for tho game.

Each couplo must think of a question,
sensible or ridiculous, historical or in re-
gard to tho weather, to bo written on tho
cards, after which tho cards are to be
gathered together, and the leader reads
each in turn, giving a few moments for
tho partners to consider tho subject and
write the answer, which should bo read
aloud in turn. This is where tho fun
of the game begins, as many of tho answers
are exceedingly queer.

Those having a correct answer mark
their card 10, u wrong answer 0, and if tho
answer is anywhore near right it is count-i-d

5. When all are added prizes may bo
distributed, as in progressive gamos, for
the best and the poorest record. This is an
amusing game because of the misinforma-
tion it elicits. A grmt many people will
lo surprised at their own ignorance in re-
gard to such questions as to tho number of
states and territories, the location of cities
in Europe, tho names of well known rulers,
and so forth.

Tho Reason "Why.
"When I was at tho party,"

Said Hetty (agpd jt four),
"A little girl fell off her chair.

Right dourn upon the tloor;
And all the other little girls

Began to laugh, but mo
, I didn't laugu a single bit,"

t t . Said Betty bnoualy.

tL
"I DIDN'T LAUOH A 6TXGLK BIT."

"Why not J" lier mother asked her.
Full of delight to And

That Betty bte&s Iwr little heart!
Had been so sweetly kind.

"Why didn't you kifa, darling?
Or dot voa MVe to tonr"

MI didn't laugh," said Btty.
" 'Cause it was me Uit f eH 1"

St. Nicholas.

A Little Iiosson In Language.
Discriminate between "mw'' and "al

most." Don't say, "He goe there 'morf'
every day." Use almost.

Discriminate between "leave" and "let,"
Don't say, "Leave her be." Use let.

Discriminate in tho use of "loan" and
"lend." Don't say, "Loan me your book."
Use lend.

Discriminate between "ported" aud
Don't say, "He posted me up

ui tho matter' "I ou?ht to have been bet- -'

r posted." iay "Informed me as to the
.i itter;" "hare been better informed."

A Very Appropriate Gift.
Mamma," said a Brooklyn girl, "what

would be an appropriate Christmas pres
jut to give AlbertT

"How long ha he been coming to see
yon?" asked mamma.

"About four year."
"Then 1 think 3ou had better give him

the sack." Judge.
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Wichita Wholesale Manufacturing Bouses.

The houses given below are representative ones in their line, and
ence for the South generally, as well as for city and suburban buyers.
wim names given.

--CHAS. T.
WHOLESALE

STATIONERY AM) GOODS
I carry the largest stock of above in the state and am prepared to fill orders promptly

with the newest and best selling goods at EASTERN PP.ICE3.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

118 East Douglas Avenue, AVichita, Kansas

IRON-- . -- .
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steam Engines, Boilers and Pumps, and Dealers in Rrass Goods, Rubber and
llemp Packing, Steam Fittings, Etc. Repairing of all Kinds of Jla- -

cliinory a Specialty. Orders promptly filled for all kinds
of Iron Work. All kinds of castings made.

A. FLAGGr, AVichita, Kansas.

Tlio Stewart Iron TCorks,
hxsvtactu nr.ns or

IRON FENCING,
Architectural, Wrought and Cast

Iron Work for Buildings.
Factory: South Washington Avenue.

Wichita, Kansas.

TO ART DEALERS AXD ARTISTS.

Artist's Materials, Pictures. Moulding and Frames
Wholesale and rrta.il. Catalogue free.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

F. P. MAEffi, 114 Market St.
uai-- tt lELEPHONEl'Ji

THOMAS SHAW
WHOLESALE DEA1.E11IN'

Pianos and Organs
Fliect muylc and 1ooV. All Iclnds of mnlcA

Ph. Draws band and orchestra music Lit .Main
bUett, IchlUi. Kansas.

Trimble Bros. & Tnrelkeld,
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
Special attention to mail orders.

110 E Dourlas, - Wichita, Kan

D. AY. STALLINGS & SONS,
IAJf CFAC1 I'MEHI OP

STALLIXG'S FAL1LE TOILET SOAP

JtlxautllTes the complex ot anil keep tliJ
fcklu soft, smooth rlo.ir .inl lie i lth jr. For

ts.ile by tli uji.sU ami grocers.

52G Chicago Ave. - Telephone 90

THE OtYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Now TeaAy to p upplr nil vrlsMnc their Pure DIMUL
f el Wnter Ice. Ht ueual price. Mllce ami Factory
(or. Osago ami l'earl btrcets. Wet hide. Order
l!oukht W. W. J'carte HXi hiut iIJohkLu Are.aiiil
Occidental Hotel Hevoud aud ilalu.

l'flfphouuNt Mi J.A.60TIS
dllltf Seer

WLitiilL teilr$ gagljc: ffrfctag Pforuiitg, germlxer 1890

a

CHAMPION,
BOOKS, HOLIDAY

GLOBE WORKS,

Proprietor.

L. M. COX,
Manufacturing Confectioner

And jobber in Flprs, Dales. Cijrars, Foreign and Domestic Cider,
Paper IJags, Paper Uoxes. tandy Jars, Trays, Etc.

215 and 217 South Main AVichita, Kansas.

THE C. E. POT'lb iJKUG CO.
(Formerly Charles E. Potts & Co., Cincinnati, O.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Goods Sold at SI. Louis and Kansas City Prices.

233 and 235 South Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.
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FLOUR DEPOT.
r. Elsenmayer Sr. Mllllnc and Elerator Co, ot

Kan, carry tall line or hard and noft
wheat flour at their la this city, bend for
prices and samples.

OTTO WEISS. Arent, 253 N Main. Wichita.

SWAB & GLOSSER,

TAILORS
And Jobbers of Woolens and

Trimmings.
lJrii 2f Street, - Wicliita.

WICHITA BOTTLING AY0EKS,
OTTO Prop.

Bottlers of Ginper Alp. Champagne
Sada Standard IVcrve

Pood, also General Western
for "Win. Extra

Cor. Waco Sis,, - Wichita.

olsale and Itetall.
Telephone Xo. 157

113 Vorth Watrr treU

EXTOX WAREHOUSE.
Ptoratrc and Forwarding. Ijrp brick liulldln

Jut coinplettil, j)t'clally ndaDted for recelvlnc am
leslnplnp: fnun all railroads Mvltchcd
witlioui ciihrue; ner. clean and well ventllatwl: al-

most Are rate of Insurance and low,
ods carefully lianillfd and on

Located taat ot fcaut-- Fo Irelclit
JOIIX EXTO',

Office CI1 E Donglius. Wichita,

HETTINGER BROS.
216 K AVE.

Supplies and Surgical
Send for our Illustrated

WICniTA, KANSAS

which are not nearly so delicate as those
of the cod, and places them in the incu-
bators, where tho water is kept in

After time, longer or
to tho degree of ripeness they

have reached before being removed
the mother, these ova are hatched. With
some of them only two days are
in tho case of others less advanced
month even two months may be

to hatch them. the cod
the young lobster be fed, it has
no yolk sac to feed on when it
from the shell. Mussels chopped fine,
with occasionally few yolks of eggs,

food on which they grow rapid-
ly, nnd in five or sis div3 they have gone
through their fint shelling and are fit to
be Eet free in the water to pick up
own living. '

has invented floating
to be placed in the near

the lobster factories which are scattered
ground the ehores. lu thesa incubators
the eggs are placed to by
men He has 432 of
these floating this
year at different stations
thirty-si- s at They are reported to
be admirably. There would be
no serious in making
ciTTiilnr experiments upon our own coast,
and we that the energetic
minister of marine already has the proj
ect under Halifax

t

Selllnr the Qaeea a ToaibttonA. .
I

Andrews came near ylVrg

SOAP WORKS THE WEST, ESTABLISHED 1S87.

Tlie Wichita Soap Maiiiilacturiiig' Company,
LAUXDIU' AXD TOILET SOAT.

A line of Lnnndrv Soaps, including the famous brand. Corrcspond-ence,- s

solicited mid delivered price lists fcent on application.
AVENUE,

WICHITA OYEHALL AND SHIRT MAKUFACTUBIKG CO.

JIANJJFACTUREltS AND JOMIMtS OF

Overalls, Jeans, Cassimere and Cottonade l'ants; Duck Coats and Vests:
Flannel and Cotton Over&nirta; Canton Flannel

tudersliirts, Drawers, Etc.
Factory and Salesroom 139 .'ioj-cka- , Wichita. Correspondence Solicited

BAKER, RAFFERTY & CO.,
COR. MARKET AND FIRST STS., WICHITA, RAN.

Manufacturer.! transfer and forwarding agents, and dealers
in carriages, wagons, implements, wind mills, scales, engines

machinery. We have on hand a of tho following manufac-
turers goods lhat wo can ship at quick notice:

Cincinnati, Ohio; & CJaiuble, Miamisburg, Ohio; Harvesting
Co., A hitewater, Wis.: Fairbank, Moore & Co., 111.; A alton Plow Co., j

r.loomington. FekiaPlow Co.,Iekin, ill.; Avery x'l.inier to.,rcona, in.;
J no. Dodtls Hay Rack Dayton, Ohio.; Frick Engine Co., Waynesboro,
l'cnn.; Jlassilton Thrasher Co., Massilton, Ohio; Krugslornd & Douglas Mfg.
Co., St. Louis, Ruber Engine Marion, Ohio.
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Dealers and inquirers

thus

Cigar Headquarters. Cor. jja and Pir3 streets.

W. T. BISHOP & SONS,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Send Us a Trial Order or Call and See Us,

FINLAY ROSS- -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC
The Largest Establishment in the State.

JNos. 119 and 121 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas,

GETTO-McCLTJ- X G BOOT AND SHOE CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS :&: SHOESAll goods of our own manufacture warranted,
promptly aud carefully tilled.

135 and 137 N Market Street,

THE JOHNSTON & LAHBIER DRY GOODS CO...
WHOLESALE

Dry : Goods, : Notions : and : Piimisliing : Goods.
Complete Stock in all the Departments.

119, 121&123NTopekaAve. Wichita, Kansas.

CORNER &
E0TAL SPICE MILLS,

Jobbers and Manufacturers, Teas
Coffees, Spices, Extracts. Eakiu
Powders, iJluing, Cigars, Etc.

112 and 11-- S Emporia Ave.

McCOMB BROS.
ilanufacturers. Wholesale and IteUil

Dealers la

SADDLES & SADDLERY 11ARDWAUE,

Correspondence Solicited.

121 JE Douglas Ave, WicJiita,Kan

BUKR FURNITURE CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

FURNITURE
125 East Douglas Ave.

SHAFFERMAHAM
Wholesale and ltetall

u.il. Gravel iloiulu, KooJing ainf

Rnilding .Afnterials.
Telephone lot. lRh Et. and 4th At.. Wichita, Knn.

B. VAIL & CO.,
WUOLEhAl.K

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS AND SlLVEKWEAlt.

JO(i J'J Douglas Ave.. - Wichita.

J

Keep grocery Scales and
fctate

HJMKEEOiiiiL- - S

--LEWIS B.

Our ledlnc of 5 arc I stadler.
Kiutr Corn. Jlrrchants tvtll

a and

N.
Are Keep of

and

the queen a ot marDie
would have been a great thing for him.

me all about tho
day.

R. the
he, "got a to the qneen's

room in May, and I went to it at-

tired in a court dress which 1 hired at a
shop m mere

but 1 to get
near the head of the procession by tip-- .
ping a sixpence to the lord of i

the privy I bowed and kissed
the hand in great shape; her
I had always admired and
with her that I J

ber her to of
the departed. My words seemed to touch
her She that it

determination to keep that memory
that case,' I, 'let

me give a buy a fifty
slab of my verd-antiqu- e

did she eay to that?' I asked.
"She didn't Eay anything," replied Mr.

"but a rude man in
a cocked hat told to keep

on to tho left. hsvo
closed a if it hadnt ben for hiia."

Field in News.

In ta Cathior't Boohu I

Very few of those who watched the j

boat as aha took her,
epins around the harbor, ehe ap-- j

in her cradle in th dry dock, j

aliifid how service on board the
rrtp i--. ,- -. -- . ft-- Tac

- -
. t. f f r

Wfllldren 117 I

furnished for refer
should correspond direc

Orders by mail

Wichita, Kansas.

FARNUM.- -

SPEAY YEAST.
A new process compressed yeast

calce. Quick, strong and sweet. Al-
ways in the house ready use, and
will keep a year. 5c a packag
Factory llosley Ave

J. A. BISHOP,
Wholesale and

WALL PAPER
Paints, Oils Glass.

150 y St., Wichita, Kan

CHAS. LAWRENCE,
DEALER I.

Supplies!

E Douglas
Wichita, Kan. Telephone

BUTLER &
Wholesale Dealers la

PIECED :&:PEESSED
TIMFAItE.

Job of all kinds promptly attended to,

South Main, Wichita, Kan.

CHICAGO LUMJiEll
IVIIOLKSAIl. K ETA It.

LUMEEK DEALERS!
Firtt Street and

lifcupo ardg. 3Stli and Iron t'hlciiuo.
A. MDltli. f.alnniiti. Geo. L. and Uoo, W.
Cross. Ke&ident l'artnere.

. Wichita Trunk Factory
JL 11 OSS FIELD, 1'roprictor.

Manufacturer Of, Wholesale
Retail Dealer in

Trunks, Yalises, Satchels,
Shawl Trunk Straps,

Pocket Books. "Wi-
llow Ware,

125 W Douglas.

SOLOMON -

j

When the Cusnmg is under way the
temperature in the little room

up to anywhere from ISO to 150

dega., end in the narrow quarters
tho twenty-thre-e officers and men

stowed the thermometer hours at a
time register 100. such thinga
must be when you put 1,700 horse power
machinery a boat of only ninety
tons displacement and the valvaa

eet to blow at 2TA. The fire room
of the Crashing when she is making her

S1.4 miles an hour, moat
give the unfortunate men in a vivid

oi how salamanders feeL Boston
Transcript.

Tommy- - Sometime.
Mr. Dashboard Poore thrj other

invited a few friends to dinner.
During the rep&5t one of tbe
guests, while runring over one of Poore's
bon motf, accidentally knocked one of
thoe fashionable hock glas&ea th
&ble, and it upon tbe floor.
No one beemed take notica of the in-
cident except the
prido of his mother's heart, who

"Uh, mamma, it's oo of thee
gicsies wo borrowed from 3r. Robin-se- n,

next 007." Jewelera Circular.

cur of the daA. ,

Maa Oh, yes: Til admit
OticagobasoBtatrippaiiwia pooeiadoa,

ha an twildiaaad aH bat

iaT3" COfa'
I

PCWeiils-Aadaywatiat-
hM

Brooklyn We tbe fact tote- -

nc is the United .ht. i.

WICHITA WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 21 TO 223 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

everything in the line, bliovr cases. grocers fixture.agents the for ''Grand Itepublio" cigars, also solo proprietors of
the "IJoyalty" and "La Innocencia" brands. dfi

"W liolesale Cigars,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, WICHITA, KANSAS.
brand cent dews 1a Mnnav Pc fprlto. La Ia Prrtrctot. Kr

Stone. Uavaauli Clcarros. tending In orders rrrc'i jirvoir U4Hthw, all
goods cnanuitted- - We alo carry full line or Key West imported Domestic Goods.

LEmiAsT-HIGGESTSO- N GROCER CO.,

"Wholesale Grrocers,
203 AND 205 WATER STREET.

now ready for business. a Full Line Staple and Fancy Groceries
Woodenware Notions.
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EEEEY MiHSlitLUSY.

QUEER CHARACTERS WHO MAKE A

LIVING BY THEIR WITS.

Musician and Acrobats Aaaoag the Per-
sons Who Coax Coins from the Pocbets
of Pasenjjers on Sew York Terries.
Their Voaey Sometimes Earned.

Of the many curious classes of charities
in t.V, vicinity of this city, the ferryboat
fakirs come very near being tho most in-
teresting. To the passengers and commu-
ters on tho numerous lines of ferries at
both sides of the city they have been a
source of amusement for many years.

Probably the most interesting and wel-
come character on thboats is an old negro.
He begins operations with the rush of
traffic at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

He takes a seat ia the rear of the men's
tahin, and just after the boot starts he
walks into tbo p3ss..ray between thi
two cahin3 and besnns to whistle, very
softly at first, "The Mocking Bird." With-
out a single breaS: be finishes the air, n
marvel of sweetnes and simplicity. Then
he begins it agaiu. This time a little louder
and with variations.

Old men put down their papers and lis-

ten intently; the conversation becomes
subdued and then ceases; the boys leavo
their beats and stand at the entrance to the
passageway, but the old darky never stops,
and all the time his wonderful exertion is
becoming more and more melodious.

Finally he launches ofT into a scries of
sweet toned notes, and n look ot mingled
interest and admiration ."tents over the
faces of all within hearing distance. Then
he drops back into the air again and the
tune is finished very softly.

APPEALS TO WOMEN.

Tho old negro then walks to the end
of tho cabin and, holding his hat out, bows
low and passes around the seats, all tho
time whistling some lively littlo tune, in-

terspersed with melodious variations. Tho
nickels, dimes aud pennies rattle an accom-
paniment to his music aud his nightly col-
lections vary from $$ to $12. On Sunday
nights he can be scon on tho boats runniug
from Cortlandt street, and then he ."fleets
the ladies' side of the boat. Standing under
one of tho chandeliers, with his hat in his
hand, he whistles "Nearer, My God, to
Thee," and repeats it with variations. All
of his selections on Sunday nights are pop-

ular hymns, and for his sweet and soulful
rendition of them he is well repaid.

Lately the attention of tho passengers
has been attracted by a deformed boy, who
works upon the different lines from onrly
morning until late at night. Ills entire
leftside is paralyzed, shortening his leg
and drawing up his arm. The side of hi
face is also affected. His clothing is poor
and scanty.

When tha boat Is well out iu tho river
tho boy enters the forward door of tho
lady's cabin and stands for n moment at
the threshold, apparently uncertain what
to do. Then he takes from nn inside pocket
of his coat two lead pencils, sharpened nnd
provided with rubbers. Holding thwe in
his perfect hand he limps slowly n round in
front of the seats, pausing a moment ha
fore each passenger, mutely asking thorn
to buy.

His face i3 n picture of despair, and many a
dime and nickel are dropped into his hand.
Nine out of every ten passengers refius a
pencil after they lyive given him alms, but
if one is taken he continues his Journey
holding the remaining one out for Mile.
If that too happens to be taken the hub
fellow dives down and brings out two
more from his insido pocket. The llttl
scheme succeeds admirably, and ho dom
not dispose of moro than four or flvo pan- -

cils a dny. The boy is a professional begioir
and under tho eyes and training of his
father.

ATHLETIC FEATS.

Among tho most interesting characters
aro two brothers between tho agos of li
and 17 voars. As soon as tho boat is wall

i on its trip they appear at one end of the
cabin and one of them, taking oQ bis wit,
says:

"Gentlemen, if you have not got any ob-
jections we would like to entertain you for
a few moments. Although wo make our
living this way, wo only ask for what you
think we aro worth."

Both bow, nnd with n quick movement
the youuger lad puts his foot in his broth-
er's hand and is thrown high into tho nir.
Turning a hack somersault ho land on his
feet on the floor. Picking himself quickly
up he mounts on his brother' shoulders
and again turns backward to the floor.
Three or four moro combination feats of
this nnturo aro accomplished, whan tho
two boys atop for a moment's rest and thon
go at it again. They turn forward uml
backward somorsaulu, leap to ono anoth-
er's shoulders, and finally walk around tho
cabin on their hands.

During trips where tho cabin is filled
they arc roundly applauded for their work,
and both live nicelr from the collection
they make. They havo at difTaront timwi
filled small engagements, but they sny
there is more money m the ferry boats for
them, and beaides tbey are their own mut-
ters.

Another of the dewrvisg characters Is an
Irish boy, vrbo generally makw his appear-
ance in tho cabin with to following re-

marks:
"LadioA and gostlemen, if it will not

both or you too much I'd like to give yon n
little exhibition of dandst. I will first
dance you an Irish reel and jig, noit n
doe, next a ebufB and the hut a wing
dance. Pltnee noUce the difereat atepft."

He takes a atnalt harmonica from hU
Docket ana. after Uwn.nc the floor vrith
till foot, hagine his Iriah Jig. As he changes
tho music hto Mtepe aod the style of cuwiee
change, aod. true to hit ord. be tmds with
the wing dance. It is a ' leTer ptece of
work, for playing qiek jift ta not ewv,
especially whoa oae daoce to his own mu-

sic Th boy't hiepn are accurate ami
light, aad he ia freqneatly Rpplaodad aad
well repaid for his work. New York
World.

Wild Animal In Teuus.
"Wolves, coyotes, cats and panthers,"

cava Tbo Bracktt (Tex.) News, "aro
multiplying under th protection of tbe
barbed wire fence cad tho apasby of tbe
state legislator. A few years aaco a
thorough EooJp law wotid have settled
forever the wild aatmal question in
Taxaa at e. small exptmse. How it will
cost twice tho mooey, and xaeaaiiao
itockraeo. aod farmr have loot anr
times tho money in caivos, colts and
&hep laKod. In a few years things will
bo much worse. A racebsnoa. O. A.
ArtAoTBon, of Ktaaey cosatr, ban been
comnellftd to btrr & twek of homtA aad
tern huntsman to protect sis dock from
tne incrtAsisg ravages of pasxbora. Tae
uso thing u happening ail over Tzz&
It is aboct tlan f .,r tbe si; logistafcgre
to give some attention to tha ossttor, or
fex the western districts at Jent to be-

gin to sead 8tn of averago wsmon
tens to that body."

An OUl Cctavtery FmanA.
A cemetery of the Mercrtngias period

hia been diicloiod by wugfcaea ia a rsU
way cutang near Arzesteas!, FVaaea.
Ttto hcadred tsod tseenty ebs war
brought to Hat. Tbe pximxtta) Eoda
ofcoSaiag the 6taA ia piaster ef par

ag rc-- ed to by A bded
fa cesetery. TbeEr veknes
bnve redeted w flse wlc of tee,H

-- cyvocn. as &u m wmevau was jkwtt. ram L?wr.

THE MEAT WILIS UEMUY,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Bilious aii limm Meal I
" Warti Gohe a Sex" Vsl Mis

for 25 Cents,
BY ALT, BKCGdlSTS.

AUatallty AvarteVT.

The passengers on a Third avenue street
car recently wero suddenly shaken nearly
off their seats by the full fctop of tho car.
Tho driver iras teen to gesticulate wildly
as he put all his muscle into the brake.
The conductor ran to tho front platform.
The horses were seen to rear up on their
hind legs and shy oil the track. The pas-
sengers were in a state of panic and made
frantic efforts to crowd through the doors.

Just ahead of tho horses and within twe
feet of their noses a long black wire dsa-gle- d

across the tracks, whiting to aud fro.
"Don't go near itf yelled the conductor,
and the crowd foil back. Thea the driTer
and a policeman held & council of war,
which resulted in the former getting along
pole. Approaching tho deadly wire cau
tiously ho grasped tha pole at tho extreme
end and shoved the threatening obstruc-
tion gently aside While he held it off fca
conductor drove tho frigh toned horses past
tho spot, and thus a fatality was avert-!- .

Meanwhile a great crowd had gathered,
but at a distance of fully fifty feet front
the wire. Suddenly a littlo man elbowed
his way through their midst and ap-
proached tho wire. "For heaven's sake,
don't!" shrieked n terror stricken man in
the front rank. But the little man did not
heed his supplications. H stretched out
his band, took hold of tho wire and smiled
sadly.

"It's a rope," he said. New York Times.

An Algerian "VTonilor.

An isolated mountain called Jcbel Nalbs,
about 25,000 feet high, situated near Bon,
Algeria, is found to bo rapidly decreasing
in height, a considerable cavity having al-

ready formed around iU entiru Ikux?. Tho
mass of the gigantic eak it ovidently sink-
ing into the earth's oriut. Evidence ad-

duced almost within the very limits of
Bona ishows that a similar phenomenon hoi
taken place there probnbl v conturiwi before
Lako Fexarra, a body of water of noma
thousands of acre in extent, lying between
the mountains ami the city, did not cxkB
in the time of the Roman empire, aod re-
cent investigations scorn to havo settled tho
fact that it now covers what was once a
large fortified Roman ctty. When strong,
southwest winds blows for days in succuv
.kn. towers aud walls may be seen, far out
iu the deepest pert of the bike.Su Loufa
Repuh'if
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Ttie Operator V. a BiMjr.

It ban lwti tbe custM.i amoofc shop and
coitntlne bouse eap!u.- - from tttno imme-
morial to play prartU.il jok njnm

such as sending them after wblti
lampblack or a round square or to ask,
Mme similar paradoxical question.

The sic opomiinic department of the
Westora Union telograph oflSe on Broad-
way is no exception to this HDcisto& divnr
sion. Many ef the knixhtM of Uo key n.rn
foud ot worn jok, and a recant otv wnsst
the axpense of a little check girl wiwtlM
not realise tbe importance of no lees a e
soiiage than Jsy dould himself.

Jay Gould and Mr. Kckert aad otbeen of
the Western Union company had eecaetan
to consult with Manager Dealer, and when
the gronp entered te room ad wwa talk-
ing with the latter gnntlewuui a faeetlenis
operator sent tbe tttUa girl over wUh a
uvwaage to the "short jtentloasfla with th
mack whiskers.'4 Tbe liUle owe mareaod
bravely ap to tbe ?ronp aod, la aaswor to
n kindly "Well, dear?" from JayCottlri,
safd:

"Mr. . of the race wife, sagm be fit bwty
aad cannot see ytm aatil be Is off wtr."

Jay Gonkl asetL "Very wma," awl the
little girl kfpfod stoat with ber mmiaI
ligbtbeatteibtRWi. New York Telegram.

Ixnr I "land's Ills Itri.
Some ef tbe oUl Loa Lfe4 twvrwi vrnm

rattled by Paritaas from ar tbe sound
in Connecticut. Ia th laasty reeareVi of
Mne of taeii plaea axe to be fboast ease-naan- m

whirb Hear so much of a likoeoe la
the Conaeetietit blue laws as to Uaoa tike
hietorleaJ leeaoctasc who ears those feme
aeTer existed little groaad apoo, wUsb to
stand.

Tbe stood towage soess ef Bseekluven,
in Suffolk eoastjr, met ia M74, lea yearn
mitrr Xnr York bad pn4 from tike baads
of PKru Htqyvesaet aad we eaieyiag
tbe role of tkt merry Jamas of York, and

vwed tbts rsolotion
"Where, god bare bra ataah

mash prvtiw travi raies?s
sad km impovrVe4 by drmktag aad
ttpling, etber m os4mery or etber prirrt
boa, tbentter, we as she tbst onlcr that
yrbo&rfr aball tbaa traaogre, r rlA
drlaktag abor two bean, shall pay AS

tnllline. aad tbe men I he boas tms ba
tiag tbess bare tt after tee trass rrAx4
fbail pr tn ": ' r
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We Believe
That S. S. S. h without a

squat as a rmexir for mala-

rial poison. Itcleit33 th&

6ystftn of all imfwritiot.
i BcrnjEjeo row J txlus
wttji yuLxoixi. ieo?'.
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